
CLUB FUNDS/ATHLETIC/ACTIVITY FUNDS/ECA FUNDS ALLOWED EXPENDITURES 
 

Clubs funds are raised by the students through fundraisers, for the benefit of 
the students and belong to the Club, not the school. (See fundraisers section 5, pg 6 for 

types of fundraisers)  Students vote on the use of funds.  Monies raised through the 
efforts of students may not be used to defray district expenses i.e. equipment, 
uniforms, coaches’ salaries, etc. 

 
ALLOWABLE NON-ALLOWABLE 

Practice attire for students Uniforms, Coach attire 

Parties/Banquets i.e. food, drinks, banquet supplies Gifts for coaches/AD/MPS Employees 

Registration Coach registration w/o students 

Food/drinks for practices & tournaments Food for coaches if within 50 miles  

Travel i.e. food, lodging, entry fees, admission 
Additional coach/chaperones that do not pay their own 
way 

Awards/Rewards/Scholarships Gifts for coaches/AD/MPS Employees 

Club supplies Classroom or office supplies/furniture 

Security for Tournaments AIA expenses for regular season 

Fireworks 
Capital items i.e. helmets, bats, carts, pole vaults, 
canopies, computers, 2-way radios 

Programs, Tickets, and Posters  Field or sport area maintenance and repairs 

 

 

Athletic/Activity Auxiliary Funds are received through event gate  
receipts. The Athletic Director oversees these funds and determines the use. 
Students do not vote on the use of funds.  

 
 

 
ALLOWABLE NON-ALLOWABLE 

AIA Referee Fees/AIA Tournament Fees  

Coaches/Trainers salaries Prep Time 

Hourly rate pay for Sport Event Workers/Police payroll  

Tournament Registration Fees  

Uniforms (to remain property of the school)  

Equipment i.e. helmets, bats, carts, hurdles, nets etc. Sports equipment for PE Classes 

Awards i.e. trophies, plaques, letters, pins etc. 
Gifts/donations/scholarships/Rewards (ex: prize or gift 
just for participating) 

Cleaning supplies for uniforms & equipment  

Rentals for athletic events i.e. banquets  Venue rental for fundraising events 

Field or Sports area maintenance i.e. fertilizer, grass seed, 
sand, paint, line painters etc. 

 

Permanent or rental fences  

Subscription for software Computers to be used in classrooms/coach’s office 

Championship banners Banquet/party supplies 

Hotel and Transportation for athletic event/tournament 
End of year recreational events i.e. swimming pool, 
golfland, bowling, skating etc. 

Food- $7 breakfast, $10 lunch, $17 dinner,  
Coaches, if greater than 50 miles and overnight 

Food that exceeds “allowable amount” 
Food for Coaches if under 50 miles 

 

 

 

        850  
Acct #7XXX 
 

Gate 

        525 
Acct #13XX 



 
ECA funds are received through ECA donations. Designated ECA donations can 
only be used for that sport. Reminder, donations are non-refundable and non-
transferrable. ECA funds requires the Athletic Director or School Administrator 
approval to use funds. Students do not vote on the use of ECA funds. 

 
 

Allowable Non-Allowable 
Equipment i.e. Footballs, helmets, bats, etc.  

Uniforms  

Salaries for additional coaching staff (max $1800 per)  

Tournament Registrations  

Software Used for class use 

Water/Sports Drinks for practices and/or game nights End of season banquets 

Videotaping of game nights  

Fertilizer and Painting of field  

Travel/Tournaments (gas, lodging, transportation, food) Non-education/recreational portion (i.e. theme parks, etc) 

Food for ECA allowable trip, $7 breakfast, $10 lunch, $17 
dinner,  Coaches, if greater than 50 miles and overnight 

Food that exceed “allowable amount” 
Coaches if under 50 miles 

Chaperones within the 1:15 ratio (includes coaches/staff) Non-required chaperones/chaperones that exceed 
allowable ratio 

Attire i.e. club t-shirts, practice attire (less than $35 each 
piece if students are keeping) 

Attire that is over $35 including tax/shipping that will be 
property of the student. You can combine a club account 
for the amount that exceed $35 

Awards (top 3 athletes only) Rewards for everyone on the team 

  

 
 

QUICK ACCOUNT CODE REFERENCE 
850 Club Accounts 525 Athletics Accounts 526 ECA Accounts 

All club accounts begin with 7xxx 1301 Athletics General All ECA Accounts begin with 8xxx 
 1302 Baseball   

All requests need to go through 1303 Basketball Monies are received by taxpayer donations. 
your student council 1304 Football Donations are non-refundable and limited 

 1305 Golf To $200 for a single or $400 married couple. 
 1306 Tennis Used to fund optional non-credit 
 1307 Track Education activities. 
 1308 Wrestling  
 1309 Cross Country Individual ECA accounts should be used 
 1310 Swimming By their corresponding organization. 
 1312 Girls Soccer  
 1315 Badminton Girls  
 1316 Softball  
 1319 Swimming Girls  
 1321 Golf Girls  
 1322 Cross Country Girls  
 1324 Soccer  
 1325 Volleyball Boys  
 1326 Volleyball Girls  
 1327 Tennis Girls  
 1328 Basketball Girls  

 1330 Track Girls  
 1333 Esports  

 
 

        526 
Acct #8XXX 
 

Monies from 

these gate 

receipts are 

moved into the 

General Athletics 

1301 at the end 

of the school 

year. 


